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No r CBSE/AFF11130539 lEx-ooot6-2o2tl2o2o-2\l Dated:03/10/2020

.hannakErs c vidyamsrdir
ne.r vehketcsh pohdcchnic lrvi roid y.lrkeli
MAH AX,AS}ITRA ,WARDHA , 442OOI
(1.{: Oa55lO6l.975)
sub: Ext€n3ion of G.ndat Aftiliatioh u, to s*ondiry/s.hior s.condrry LGVGI - r.sardihg
Ref: Applkalioi l{o, EX-OOO56-2O21

With reterence to your applicaiion on th€ subject Eited abover I am directed to .onvey ihe approval for Extension of Geneml Affiliation as
per d.tails given belowi-

Plriod ot Ertcniion ot;

1130539

Extension of General Affitiatio.
01.04.2019 t! 31.o3.2o24

:h vj.w .f .u.r.nt colrlD-lc Frhr.mi. whl.h ha. host *v.r.ly zif..ted th. nom.l tsn.ticning of *hr.lr in thc .ountry, h6waver, th.
school is pursui.g to provide ext€nsion of aftiliation so as !o avoid any difficulty for the purpos€ of admission /.egistration/ obtain,ng
loan/r€newal of various safety certiicates from app.op.iate sbte authorities.

Therefore, the tompetent authority ofthB Board .fter due considerat'on has a.cordEd ap!.ovalfor extension of Affiliation based on
details/d.ta subm'tted by s.hool in online appli.atidh for a further period of 5 y€rs subject t6 fulfilment offotlowi.g .ondit'ons:
1. The s.hool will tollow the RTE Actr 2oo9 and instnrctions issued thereoh by the CBsE/Respective stala /UT Oovt. from time to t,me.

^ The school Is required to apply o. o.line for furtier extension of affili:tion along lvith the requisiie fee and oth€r do.sments as per
' Rule 10.3 of Affrtat,or Aye Laws, 2ors.

i The lchool will also abrde by tle conditions prelcribed, if any, by the State covernment ..n.arned as mentioned i. ce.tificate as per- apperdB III issued by Distfl.t Fdu.ahon Oft(er (DEo) /equivalent oft,.er

a The school should ensure the strong govemanc€ ard maragehent of its activities in way of comp.ehensive and quantfsble planning
" rn way of cur,culum Plannhg, infraslructure, resources, phYsi.al €du€ation, staff developrn€nt and other .o- cu ri.utar a.eas.

The schoolshould qo througi the provision of Affiliatlon a.td Examination By€ Lasrs and lep r coP,I. there ol for.eferen.e
5. p!.poee :bd also adv'sed t6 visit cBsE websiies i.e. http://cbseacademi..nic.i./ & http://cbse.ni..in/ ior updaies. The S.ho.l is

expected to see all circulars on these CBSE websiles reqularly.
The sch..l wjfi stncuy :dhere to all rules rEgarding salety of students in.Iodirg f're fghting and aransportatioh. et.. Fudher, sehool

6 wrll provide adequate racilnes for potable drinking water r.d .iean healthy and hygieii. toilets r{ith wasbjng fac'lities for boys and- srfls separately in proportron to the nih6er of students. The school !,,,ill ensuft th.t Fi.e, Building, health and sanitation and safe
drinkinq witer .ertificates are reneyred trorn time to time, as per norms.

? AdmiEioh to th. sch@l is io b. restricted as per relewnt .ules of Examinataon Bye-laws a nd tule 2.4.5, 2,6.5,7,1, 7.2, A.4.2,
" 8.4.10 & other relevant 'ules of Aifiliatron bye taws.

8. The s.hool is required to follow tule No.2-4.7 and 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding Books and Quality or Education.

o The humber of iections may be restricied as per the Appendix V otthe Afiiliation Bye-Laws of the Board. For incr€ase in number of- sechons, the schoolshall apply online to the Board as per.ule 15.7 ofAfiiliat'on By€ laws.
The school shall b. solely responsible for ary legal .o.sequences arisinq out ofth€ use of school narne/loso/soriety/trust o. any

10. other idE.tiiy relnted to runninq of school affiliat.d to CBSE. The Echool Ehall Blso be liable to bear all legal .harges incurred by the
Board, ifany, aris,ng out of th€se cir.umstances.
The s.hool must.trive to promote .onseryation 6f environmeut on their cahpus through rain \,r6ter hawestins, segregation ofwaste

i l at sour.e, recyEl,ng of organr. waste, prope. disposal of waste in.ludirg electronic waste, use of energy saving and en€.gy efficient
elect,ical equrDmeht, 9,een,ns ol campus, use ot solar erergy, .du.5t'oh dnd awa'eness 6mohsn .hrldren oh envirohmeht
conservation and cleanliness et

r r The s.hool shall submt thetr information throuqh online Affll'.ted srhool Infnrmation System (OASI5) as per detaiLs giv€n in circular
no. affilianoo-06/2018 dated 24.04.2014, Link for OASIS is available on Board's website:w$,w..bse.nic.in

1? The opnmum Sectron teacher ctio of 1:1.5 as well as stsdent teacher rat'o of 30:1 is to be maintained to teach various subje.ts and
school shall appoint qualfed and trdined tea.hiltg staff on reqular basas as pe. provisiors of Affili?tion Bye Laws of the Board.
Every aftiliated schoslshall sponsor regularly its bo.afide and eligible students in Boards Class X and Cbss XII examlnations irom

74. the year m€ntioned whtle grantihg affiliation/up-gradatio. regularly without break or inrorm with reasons thereof ih writinq well in
time about the Ron-sponsonnq of the .a ndid ates-

r < Runn,hg of co.ch,ns inshtutionsin the school premises in the pretext of providing .oa.hing to the studsnts for virious exaDinations
's not pe,nnled by thF 8oBrd. Stnct action would De taken on defaulters.

i6 The 14anger and th€ Pdnc'pal of tne s.hool shall be jointly responsible for ihe authenti.ity ofthe online/offi.e do.uments/

'nform.,ronldata submitred bv the s.hoollo rhe Bodrd,
Apart from ftrles to be adhered to by tie school .s mestioned above ior draBidq specific attention of the school iuthorit'es, the

1, s.hool authorrnes .re requrr.d to acquaint themselves with allthe rules.ontained in Affiliation & Exahination Eye-laws and
crrculars/guidelnes/notf,cahon issued by ihe Board from time lo t'me" Any laxity an followinq rules/instructions of the Boa.d will lead
to action against school as pe..lause 12 of Afliliation Bye-lavis-2o14.

I s Th e g e RU ineness of rnformahon / documents I d6ta submitt€d shall be of s.hoo, a nd in case, if found otheri,vise th: school shatl invite
a.hon * per affiftaflon Bye laws-2ols
The s.h.ol shall be respons,ble ror submi$ion or any pehdinq compliance, .eply or show.ase 

^eqal 
noticel .omplaint ard f6r

19. submiss'on of dlte/inf.rmation sought by the Board. The extension of 05 years shall be from th. date of cessation of prevrous
validity of extension of affiliation

20. The school is required to remit pending fee, jf any
. Th. .Yt.h<i.n 6f:ffili,ri.n i< hci.d drintrd aq o.. tim. m.a<xr. Hnw.ver th. .rqF< wh.r. th. qhnw a.!c. N.ri.. wa<
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The school shall r.new all mand.tory sfety certific.tE i.e Safe Drinkihg Water & Health .nd Hygi€ne celtif,EatE, Fir€ SafEty
Certifi.ate and Buildinq safety Certificate from concerhed Govt authonties tirne to tihe
The school sh.ll also maintain record of certificate, compliances, data and othEr records/information and shall b€ tully responsible to
produce all so.h reEords before goard and appropriat€ Goy€mment Authorities when asked foi hiling which necessary action shall
be taken as per Affiliation-Bye-Laws rfthe Board. Ihe s.hool shall also be liable for actjon by the appropriate Govt.. in case of
violation / non-compli.nce ofthe concerned 6ovt. noBris

The Board reserv.E th€ righl to conduct inspe.t,on of school as per clause 11.2 and 11.4 oiAffiliatioh Bye L.ws,

ocputy secrctrry/ Ioint slcret.ry(Affiliation)

Thi. k a cotnputer-!,Encr.tcd docrm€nt. llo rigrEtu.e ir r€qnir.d.

23.

24.
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